[Fabrication and analysis of a novel tissue engineered composite biphasic scaffold for annulus fibrosus and nucleus pulposus].
To fabricate a novel composite scaffold with acellular demineralized bone matrix/acellular nucleus pulposus matrix and to verify the feasibility of using it as a scaffold for intervertebral disc tissue engineering through detecting physical and chemical properties. Pig proximal femoral cancellous bone rings (10 mm in external diameter, 5 mm in internal diameter, and 3 mm in thickness) were fabricated, and were dealed with degreasing, decalcification, and decellularization to prepare the annulus fibrosus phase of scaffold. Nucleus pulposus was taken from pig tails, decellularized with Triton X-100 and deoxycholic acid, crushed and centrifugalized to prepare nucleus pulposus extracellular mtrtix which was injected into the center of annulus fibrosus phase. Then the composite scaffold was freeze-dryed, cross-linked with ultraviolet radiation/carbodiimide and disinfected for use. The scaffold was investigated by general observation, HE staining, and scanning electron microscopy, as well as porosity measurement, water absorption rate, and compressive elastic modulus. Adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) were cultured with different concentrations of scaffold extract (25%, 50%, and 100%) to assess cytotoxicity of the scaffold. The cell viability of ADSCs seeded on the scaffold was detected by Live/Dead staining. The scaffold was white by general observation. The HE staining revealed that there was no cell fragments on the scaffold, and the dye homogeneously distributed. The scanning electron microscopy showed that the pore of the annulus fibrosus phase interconnected and the pore size was uniform; acellular nucleus pulposus matrix microfilament interconnected forming a uniform network structure, and the junction of the scaffold was closely connected. The novel porous scaffold had a good pore interconnectivity with (343.00 +/- 88.25) microm pore diameter of the annulus fibrosus phase, 82.98% +/- 7.02% porosity and 621.53% +/- 53.31% water absorption rate. The biomechanical test showed that the compressive modulus of elasticity was (89.07 +/- 8.73) kPa. The MTT test indicated that scaffold extract had no influence on cell proliferation. Live/Dead staining showed that ADSCs had a good proliferation on the scaffold and there was no dead cell. Novel composite scaffold made of acellular demineralized bone matrix/acellular nucleus pulposus matrix has good pore diameter and porosity, biomechanical properties close to natural intervertebral disc, non-toxicity, and good biocompatibility, so it is a suitable scaffold for intervertebral disc tissue engineering.